[Biological changes observed after infusion of modified gelatin in women who had cesarean sections].
We suggest to study some biologic parameters after perfusion by 1,000 ml modified gelatin to young women who have a caesarian operation. The level of gelatin is determined by previously proposed method. Gelatin is also revealed at electrophoresis. Concurrently, protein contents in sera and hematocrit are estimated. These investigations are also made at the same time for a reference population who has a ceasarian operation without perfusion of gelatin. The highest level of gelatin is reached at t(0) + 90 mn. Gelatin is not present in sera at t(0) + 6 hr. At electrophoresis the beta-globulins raise concurrently with the level of gelatin. The alpha-globulins decrease but that variation is small and later. Protein level decreases also in conjunction with hematocrit. Hematocrit value is about 30 p. cent. It seems to the authors that this value allows a better oxygen transmission to tissues. For reference population these biologic parameters are not modified.